Recent UK policy emphases show growing attention to localism interconnected with philanthropy. This appears to offer significant opportunities for community foundations, geographically embedded multipurpose charities envisaged as combining various grantmaking roles with community leadership. Using a theoretical framework derived from political geography, we explore and conceptualises how community foundations conceive and operationalise their community leadership role across the UK's localism discourses; we find their strategies and approaches to be differentiated rather than shared. This challenges the understanding of 'community foundations' as a single model in its UK expression and questions their envisaged potential as collective pan-UK lead-players within localism policy.
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On the other hand, funding cuts and policy direction present major obstacles.
From within our limited sample of the diverse set of community foundations in England three themes emerge: a masking of diversity, a predominance of functionalist leadership, and a strong focus on geographic location. Throughout policy discourse, as well as in the public portrayal of community foundations by CFN, the inevitable imbalances and variations in size, age and activities frequently seem to go unacknowledged and appear somewhat masked. For example some English community foundations cover a whole county (e.g. Norfolk Community Foundation), while others focus, with lack of clarity, on parts of a city (e.g. London Community Foundation and East End Community Foundation both cover parts of London). Among the English CFN members in 2009/10, four had no endowments recorded at all, with the remainders' endowments ranging from £1,000 to £13million. Similarly annual grantmaking ranged from £22,000 to over £4million (Pharoah 2011) . Moreover, with CFN membership linked largely to its accreditation scheme, aimed at endorsing and encouraging what CFN perceives to be best practice across its network (CFN 2012b), it is possible at any time for small community foundations to exist outside the ambit of CFN and thus act as less visible local policy players. This gloss of non-existent uniformity is accompanied by what appears to be a very mechanistic understanding of community foundations' leadership role and of 'place': the former seems linked to the Government's austerity measures, driving the need to find independence through endowment
